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FREE 
FLOWING
Elephant Brand high-analysis fertilizers ;.v.. 
 keep their free-flowing, granular (form .'.$) 
under all normal conditions. Elephant {A 
Brand is a screened product that flows '.jV 
evenly and freely in all standard place- :&. 
meat equipment It is ideal for broad-  ><'l 
casting or aircraft application. ^v;j

I TORRANCE

I ant have chain Elepnant
\ Brand fertiliiar .. .'to meet
V tb« nwdi ol th«fr land!

Am
PhmpnMe- ' 

Sulphate ................1*404
Amnwnhim Sulptats.........214-0
NttraprHh 

(Ammonium NMrtt*) ....MJ-04
Ammonium ' 

Nltrato-PhotiM*........17-144
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Shrub In A Tub'Is Popular 
Form

Along with the approach 
summer conies the opportunit; 
«rf trying new types of garden- 
Ing. Fqr this Mason, the Callfor- 
ila Association of Nurserymei 
suggests planting s u m m e 
" 'looming shrubs In containers.

Shrub gardening In contain 
era can be conducted Indoors 01 
lut with no end to the variety

of opportunity open to you. Pos- j-Orange (Cholsya ternata). It Jus
Ibly the most popular form li 

shrub planted In a tub bu 
ihrubs may also be Inset In 
terrace or patio floor, planted in 
raised beds, hanging Baskets pi 
against and spilling over walls.

The advantages of contalne
gardening are many, particular-

If your patio and garden Is
xlng used more and more fre-
uently as a living area, there- 
ore requiring greater paved 
ipace -for chairs aiid benches,

1th less actual gardening 
ipace available, , move your
lants and shrubs Into contain- 

Not only aw they just as 
oslly cared for In this form 
>ut you may also move them 
'rom place to place depending 
pon your space-needs. Keep 
our containers small enough to 
love easily.

Various Colors
Bright yellow, orange and
nk, and a soft lavender are 

ie bloom colors of the Lantana
mily which likes a place In the
in when container grown. This 

hrub will repair slight frost 
lamage quickly and therefore

a good choice for mild win-
  areas.
Popular In all milder areas of 

SUifornla, the exotic Hlsblscus
somewhat dormant in winter 

iut comes back with a rush of 
loom in Spring and continues 

bloom In brilliant colors 
WougtMUt the Bummer and 
'all. Against a wall, the Laveh< 
ler Starflower (Grewla Caffra)

i be easily controlled and It Is 
excellent In windy and sunny

posures.Jts foliage Is grayish- 
reen and the blooms lavender-

[eclduous shrubs .that Is grown

lush (Kolwlteta amabllis)

SEE OUR NEW

SCANDIA
CASUAL FURNITURE
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flame

200 S. Sepulvedo 8lvd.
Manhattan Beach 
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Josm Rubber. Zipper Ceveri,
Formic* fable Topi, M lew at

$19.50 Down *- $1J 1»er Month!

fen. Formosa Sea Grass 25* $q. ft. Bamboo Roll-up Drapes 8* sq. ft.

grows In an upright and grace- 
fully arching manner. In Jun 
trumpet-like flowers of pink a. 
pear followed by Intereatlni 
brown bristly seed, pods. Plan: 
Beauty Bush In the sun aj 
though It will tolerate som 
shade.
. An attractive sttrub forWi 
ern .gardens Is ' the Mexican

glossy green leaves of thre 
leaflets each, and, forms a glob 
lar shrub. Clusters, of fragran 
white flowers bloom from earl; 
Spring through April and thei 
Intermittently through the sum 
mer. This shrub Is ouistendlni 
as a container, grown shor 
hedge. 

In all your selections for con

natural m containers. Provldi 
the proper soil for each shrul 
(generally twp 'or three parts 
garden loam, one part coarsi 
sand, and one part peat moss 01 
leaf mold and one part cow ma 
nure, well rotted); Make sure 
the container will drain freely 
and water thoroughly when nec- 

ry, varying your waterlni 
schedule according to plants I 
question. Container grown 
plants need feeding of tener thar 
garden bed plants. Nurserymen 
 ccommend a monthly appllca- 
Ion of balanced fertilizer dur 

ing the active growing season.

Make Control 
Of Pests Easy

Control of garden pests was 
difficult prior to World War II. 
However, the insecticides which

man's shelf since that time havi
made control of most Insects a.
simple matter.

So, arm yourself, th. Callfor-

warns, before your garden Is at

beauty. Snails, slugs, earwigs 
and cutworms are now on the 
march.

To rid yourself of earwig trou- 
ile, first be sure Jppu have no 

rubbish, boards, or £aper stack 
ed around In your yard and 
garden. This is where earwig* 
ipend the daytime hours and 
tattler for their night time 
eals -of leaves, flowers . i 
sgetables; Incldentrily," because 

:hey will also eat paper and 
:loth they are not easily 'con 
rolled. They sample many kinds 
f food and do not prefer one to 

:he oth«r. the best control is to 
lust or. spray with chlordane 
ind lindane of Halathlon. Also 

lu can place rolled up paper or 
sacks near the known feeding 
areas., Earwigs will retire to 
these in.the daytime and you 
ean p«* the papers up and des 
troy those pe*U by burning.

For ejugs and snails (indlcat 
ed byelimy trail* and tattered 
foliage^ control either by hand, 
looking under rocks, leaves, box- 
es or on plants or lawn during 
"he night when they're feeding, 
ir by baits, such «s Muel or pel- 
its. TtyCi can also dust with ar- 

senate*.
Go after cutworms with baits 

or du»fs of DOT, DDD and ar- 
ienate«. Check over your garden 
iow U> make sure you havenit 
ilready. been Invaded. Bait new 

garden beds to/ prtyejjt future
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FREE PARKING

IRIS 
DISPLAY SET 
AT GARDENS

With members'of the South 
ern California Iris Society in 
charge, the new Iris section of 
Los Angeles County's Descanso 
Gardens at La Canada will be 
dedicated Sunday afternoon at 
2 p.m.

In charge of formalities Mil 
be Thomas WJlkea of Sunland, 
representing tlje group of Iris 
fanciers which collected and 
planted many at the 300 varlj. 
ties of Iris to be found at Des 
canso. Featuring the ceremony 
will be an open forum on t h e 
subject of Irls^wlth a panel of 
experts ready'to answw ques 
tions. ' ; .;..'.

County fiaaf and Reweatton 
Superintendent; Norman 8. 
Johnson said the new Iris gar 
den Is but part of. a continuing 
development pla«( of ,m a HI n g 
Descanso Gardens a'year-round 
floral attraction. The Iris sec 
tion Is located west of the rose 
gardens. , >..

In furtherance ot^siich a'poll-, 
cy, the American Begonia So 
ciety on^Aprll 28 will break 
ground for the new Begonia 
planting section at Descanso, at 
3-i-p.m, The event will be In,the 
charge of Joe Taylor, Of Kcdon< 
do Beach, and Calvin Trow- 
bridge, of Los Angeles, presi 
dent and, president-elect, respec 
tively; of the American Begonia Society,.y     ' ..-.' 

Lawn Needs 
Cbnstant

A 'smooth, g{een liwn, healthy 
and vigorous, Is something that 
must be attended constantly. 
Spring days are a fine time to 
spruce up" your lawn and pre 
pare it for the long hot summer 
months ahead. . '

irrigating is an extremely Im 
portant part of lawn mainten 
ance and the most beneficial 
method hr to water slowly and 
thoroughly. Let the sprinklers 
nm until the water begins to 
niri 6f f. Turn the water off for 
a while and then repeat .the1 ! 
process again, '

Proper m'owlng of your lawn 
will also affect its well being. In 
general, says the California As 
sociation of Nurserymen, young 
lawns should not be cut closer 
than 1H Inches. In 'extremely 
dry weather leave the clippings 
on the law for they will dehy 
drate quickly and add to the or 
ganic matter In {he soil. '

Fertilize regularly with a nt- 
trogenous fcrtiluter, .applying 
Just enough in a uniform man 

er when the grass leaves are 
dry. .Water Immediately after 
ward. You .can apply fertilizers 
in llquod and dry forms-or use 
he various mixtures In oheml- 

cal and organic form.

A board foot Is a unit of 
measurement represented by a 

oard one foot long, one 1 foot 
Ide and .one Inch thick.

GARDENER'S CHECKLIST
1. Start those tuberous begonias now for that shady 

corner.
2. Warm weather vegetables such as. cucumbers, 

squash, beam, corn, tomatoes, peppers and egg- 
. plant can now be planted,   ,'

3. All types of container-grown shrubbery and shpde 
'trees'can now be planted.

4. A small garden plot devoted to strawberries will
pay dividends. The\ average family needs About!

.... 50 plants. > .?-' ,  -'  _">;
5. Cyclanieq should be used more as a bedding plant 

in part shade. ^ . , ' i> ••

.. .Do yon wonder how to beat display 
choice bric-a-brac or heirloom glass and chUl»T Here's an 
Idea from a New York 'apartment, » mirror-backed shelf 
cabinet. The t»1n-ground piste glass In the mirror panel* 
C(?e'clear, : sharp-reflections of the prized pieces wid virtually 
"doubled" the Interest for your friends.

Largest Nursery Locally

Palbs Verdes Begonia Farm
LICENSEP LANDSCAPE CONTRACTbR  

PKe>e fRoniler S-2447 - 4024 Pacific Coast Hwy., Wilteria
(N«xt lo Smrlh Btas. Fill} Shantv) OPEN EVERY DAY «:»0-5:00 P.M.

FREE LANDSCAPING SUGGESTIONS!
"IT'S TI^E TO FERTILIZE" 

Complete Lint 
Liquid Fertilizers

Steer . M«nUr«
Nitrohumui
Griii Seedf
ln«ecticldef

Commercial Partillier

Tuberous 
Begonia 
Plants 

< Now 
Av.il.bl. 

1*20:
SPREADER LOANED FREE

CHALL EH G E R2^^
LEAVES LOS ANGELES 4*30 P.M. EFFECTIVE APRIL 29

s > ArrivwehkaljbVrtO^AM   '
0* Sunday, April 29th, toe Challenger Dpmelioer will leav* Loi Angeles at 4:30 PM StandarATim*.

(5:30PM Daylight Saving Time.) Thut auurei convenient morning arrival at 
: * Chicago'1 Union Station, am) better connections with all featured iralo*.

" Fimed for low-cost deluxe Coach travel, the Challenger DomeHoer (eature*( ' "
  Astr»-Dome Coach, with picture window vi?w« of the scenery
  Reserved seat Coachti with full length leg retti (or«omplett 

head-to-toecora/ort , ...'.-.' .1 " ...
  Popular Challenger tconomy meaU, wittt complete bntakfa*! 1   ' 

' . just 85((, luocbeoo $1.25, dinner IJ.7J'

NfW iASTlOUrW SdMdHitT*

Lv l«l IH A*f.lM ...........................<,JOfM
IVfMHM ..................................1:10 m

UNION
PACIFIC

RAILROAD
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